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1 Introduction
Soil science has mainly developed along two distinct lines,both of which
have their origins in the 19th century. One followed the work of Carl
Sprengel and Justus von Liebigon the mineral nutrients of plants and the
theory of the Law of the Minimum1. The other one followed the work of
Dokuchaev and Hans Jenny on the theory of soil forming factors. Soil
classification and soil survey mainly originate from this second school of
thought. Their products, soil taxonomie systems and soil maps
respectively, have now been completed in many countries all over the
world.
Humans have traditionally been regarded asbeingone of thesoil forming
factors. However, in general, soil taxonomie systems only include very
major alterations to the soil profile caused by land use practices over a
significant period. The effects of different types of management over
shorter periods (of say, decades) are usually not considered . Thus, the
man-made plaggen soils are for example recognised as separate classes
but the effects of more recent changes in land use are not reflected within
distinct (sub)-classes3.
Thelarge amount of information that hasbeen gathered about Dutch soils
has provided the means to rationalise land use practices and increase
agricultural productivity4. An influential textbook on theoretical soil
science from 1970, written for employees of the Dutch Ministry of
Agriculture, formulated productivity (P)as follows:
P=f[(S,C,L)M]
The symbols in this equation refer to aspects related to soil, climate,
landscape and the management influences of the farmer respectively.
Reasoning from the viewpoint of potential productivity (calculated for
example on the basis of photosynthesis), the actual productivity of the
land was thought to be a function of the limitations caused by these
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production factors. This is expressed in the formula below, where the
subscript I refers tolimitations of thesespecific factors.
PKt-Pf0l-[(S,Cl,Ll)Mll
Soil suitability systems were developed which included qualitative
assessments of the suitability of, and limitations on, agricultural land use,
mainly based on expert judgment and field trials . For example, for the
Dutch grasslands, the soil suitability classification system included,
factors such as moisture supply capacity, drainage status and
trafficability, yielding a total of 28 possible suitability classes.These have
been included in many subsequent soil survey reports. In suitability
systems such as these, or other land evaluation systems, the effects of
different land use trajectories within a single soil series or land unit are
usually not accounted for .
In recent years, concerns about the environmental impact of agricultural
activities have stimulated thebroadening of research aims.Such concerns
canbe seen as adding afurther constraint on thepotential production ofa
particular soil.Yet, they may also lead us to a different way of looking at
soils. Recent publications have indicated that different agricultural
practices carried out on, initially similar, soils can result in significantly
different soil properties (Droogers and Bouma 1997;Pulleman etal. 2000).
This insight provides a 'window of opportunity' (Bouma 1994) for rebalancing land-based agricultural systems, taking account the
characteristics of specific soils within the context of the landscape and
agricultural practices. In this approach, soils are seen as the result of coproduction between natural processeswith land use practices.
This chapter explores the potential of this co-production perspective for
dairy farming systems in the Netherlands.It draws on empirical evidence
from a case study, of the VEL and VANLA environmental co-operatives
in the Northern Friesian Woodlands.Thefollowing section of this chapter
provides a brief introduction to the characteristics of the region, and
particularly of its soils. The soils in this area are sandy and the loss of
nutrients, especially nitrate, to groundwater is an important issue. We
follow this by a discussion of important land use trajectories for dairy
farming in the Netherlands. The problem of nitrate leaching is discussed,
together with the approaches that have been proposed to address this
problem. In the light of this we review the different land use trajectories
that have been adopted on a single soil series and show how they have
led to different soil characteristics (specifically with respect to nitrate
leaching) and thus lend themselves to different management strategies. In
conclusion we discuss the issue of re-balancing co-production from a
spatialpoint of view.
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2The Friesian Woodlands
2.1 Soil surveys

The soils of the Friesian woodlands have been extensively surveyed and
mapped. Veenenbos (1949) undertook one of the earliest soil surveys of
the Friesian Woodlands, a detailed soil and landscape survey which
aimed at producing a map to indicate which soils were suitable as arable
land, grassland and rotational land8. This survey later led to the
publication of a landscape description and a soil map (Veenenbos 1954;
Veenenbos 1964).Further survey work was carried out by van der Schans
and Vleeshouwer (1956),whose work aimed at improving the hydrology
of the VANLA area (in the municipality of Achtkarspelen). They also
provided information onthesuitability for grassland oftheunitsthat they
mapped. Cnossen and Heijink (1958)subsequently made amore detailed
description of the northern part of the Friesian Woodlands which, to a
large extent, overlaps with the VEL and VANLA area. The Dutch soil
classification system (deBakker and Schelling 1966)initiated the mapping
of soils across the entire Netherlands. The Friesian Woodlands were
surveyed between 1972 and 1978, leading to the publication of 1:50,000
scale soil maps and additional reports (StiBoKa 1981). More detailed
surveys of the area were performed by (Kiestra and Rutten 1986) and
(Makken 1991),yielding additional information on soil properties and the
distribution of soilsinthelandscape.
2.2 Landscapedevelopment

It is evident from these surveys that the current landscape of the Friesian
Woodlands is to alarge extent a man-made one, which has dramatically
changed over the past one thousand years. Prior to these human
interventions the landscape was shaped by Pleistocene (peri-)glacial
morphology and Holocene peat deposits. The most southern part of the
area belonged to the large till-plateau of the north of the Netherlands,
where glacial till is covered by wind-blown sands. Large drainage valley
systems were able toerode most of the till and cover sand in the northern
part of the area.Thisprovided theopportunity for marine influence when
the sea level rose during the warmer climate of the Holocene. These
wetter conditions stimulated peat growth, especially on the transition
between thehigher till-plateau and thelowerlyingmarine areas.Peat also
developed in poorly drained depressions in the sandy area and came to
form substantial peat depositsinthenorthern provinces.
The earliest embankments were created before 1100 A.D. to protect the
area from the sea. After the second half of the 13th century, dykes were
created to more effectively protect the area against large-scale sea
intrusions. This stimulated human occupation and reclamation of large
parts of the peat area. Peat reclamation activities took place in different
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phases but were mostly finished by the beginning of the 19'h century. In
time, large, mostly sandy, areas had become reclaimed for agriculture.
Cultivation of arable crops was initially the most common land use on
these sandy soils but in time most arable land was gradually transformed
into grassland, and dairy farming has been the dominant land use for
more than thepasthundred years.
2.3A typicalsoil
The typical sandy soils of the area closely resemble the renowned manmade plaggen soils . The original sandy soils that developed in the
Pleistocene covered sand deposits, had poor fertility and were also very
wet. A mixed farming system was adopted where sheep manure was
collected in pot-stables in which heather-sods were used as bedding
material. The resulting plaggen manure, a combination of dung and
heather-sods was applied to the arable fields. As well as increasing the
fertility of the soil, this also gradually raised the soil, freeing it from
frequent waterlogging . These soils do not completely conform to the
characteristics of typical plaggen soil and are sometimes referred to as
plaggic intergrades (e.g. Pape 1970).In the former peat reclamation areas,
the soil that appeared at the surface was alsoextremely low in fertility. As
a consequence, it became common practice to mix peat remains with the
underlying subsoil dredged from reclamation canals. These canals also
provided the infrastructure to bring in large amount of city waste and
materials from artificial hills, both of which improved fertility. Hence, a
man-made surface layer was developed on these sandy soils,which, from
a soil morphological point of view, makes them comparable to the plaggic
intergrades. Many of these soils are classified as 'laarpodzol' soils and
belong to the cHn23 soil series. They cover large parts of the northern
Friesian Woodlands and constitute more than 40 per cent of the land in
the VELand VANLA area. Most of the land in this soil series is currently
used asgrassland. These havebeen subject todifferent trajectories of land
use, following recent developments and trends that have occurred in
Dutch dairy farming.
3LandUse Developments inDutch DairyFarming
3.1Cultivation ofsilage maize
One of the most eye-catching developments in dairy farming in the
Netherlands has been the increase in area used to cultivate silage maize
(Zea maysL.).Before the 1970sthe area used for maize was negligible,but
by the 1990s it had grown to more than 200,000 ha (Table 1). In some
exceptional years during the 1990s more than 230,000 ha of maize was
grown.
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Table 1Area in The Netherlands used for growing silage maize (1000ha, source:
CBS2000)
Year

1970

1975

1980

1990

2000

Netherlands

6.4

77.5

139.1

205.8

205.0

Recent years (2001and 2002)have seen a stabilisation of this figure atjust
above 200,000 ha. Some 60-70% (more than 130,000 ha.) of this maize is
used for dairy farming (van Dijk et al. 1995). Several reasons have
contributed to the widespread adoption of maize. Firstly, this roughage
crop is fairly easy to cultivate and gives a good yield, of consistent
quality. Secondly, the control and removal of weeds is simple. Thirdly,
cultivation demands little labour or attention and the crop can therefore
be grown on fields distant from farm buildings and can be managed by a
contract worker. Fourthly, subsidies are available for maize cultivation
(Anonymous 1993; Maenhout 1984). Finally maize is tolerant of high
applications of organic manure, which means that it fits well in intensive
animal farming systems. The possibility of growing maize on remote
fields has meant that is often continuously grown, without rotation.
During the mid-eighties there were indications that this practice was
leading to a decline in yields. At the same time, concerns were expressed
about the effects that this would have on soil structure12.Research carried
out in the mid-eighties Alblas (1990) estimated that about 50 per cent of
the maize fields in the Netherlands had a slightly compacted subsoil and
severe compaction of the subsoil had occurred on some 25 per cent.
Although the Ministry of Agriculture later provided some guidelines for
minimising negative impacts on the soil under a regime of continuous
cultivation (van Dijk etal. 1995),considerable damage tosoilstructure still
seems widespread.
3.2 Grassland renovation

Another important change that has occurred in land use within dairy
farming systems is the ploughing and reseeding of grassland. This is
done, mainly to improve the botanical composition of the sward. As
grasslands mature they generally go through a less productive period,
called the 'years of depression' or in Dutch the 'sukkelperiode.' One
strategy to offset this problem is to adopt ley-arable systems. However, a
more widely adopted strategy for grassland improvement is that of
ploughing and reseeding. Scientific interpretations of the benefits and
disadvantages of this practice differ13. This is illustrated by Hoogerkamp
(1974),who describes how research and extension agencies in the UK and
in Germany arrived at conflicting views over the issue of ploughing and
reseeding grassland. Field trials on experimental plots in the UK in the
first half of the 20*century showed that production levels were greatly
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improved when grassland was ploughed and reseeded.Asaconsequence,
British researchers and extension workers advocated young (and
especially temporary) grassland. Experimental work by German
grassland scientists led them to different conclusions. They found that
although production levels are higher shortly after reseeding, they
quickly fall below the levels of old grassland. In consequence German
farmers were advised to maintain their old grassland and ploughing and
reseeding wasnot promoted.
In 1992/1993, it was estimated that reseeding was carried out on 4.6 per
cent of the total grassland area in the Netherlands. This is lower than the
figures for the 1980s (Verstraten 1996)but there are considerable regional
variations. In the southern part of the Netherlands the figure is much
higher, at 10per cent. In 1999the national figure had risen to 7.7per cent
of the total grassland area. In all some 70,000 ha, was being reseeded
annually (CBS 2000). Eighty five per cent of this area was grassland that
had been established for less than 15years.Thisseems toindicate that the
occurrence of the ' y e a r s °f depression' acts as a major stimulus for
grassland renovation.
3.3Maintaining oldgrassland

Hoogerkamp (1984) drew on earlier work by 't Hart (1950) which
suggested that the period of lower production can be overcome through
proper grassland management and relatively good soil conditions which
are the keys for creating high-quality old grassland . The traditional
farming phrase 'oude kracht' (old force) isused to indicate this quality and
is often used ajustification for not ploughing up old grassland. The high
value attributed to old grasslands may be related to their generally high
organic matter content. Some regard this as 'locked-up capital, bearing no
currentinterest'which can only be used when a conversion to arable land
takesplace (Davies 1960;cited by Hoogerkamp 1984).Hoogerkamp (1974)
takes issue with this and emphasises the importance of organic matter for
grassland production because it provides a more abundant supply of
nitrogen. He also stresses that reseeding is costly and carries a
considerable risk of failure. Other reasons also underlie the maintenance
of old pastures. Tradition and the preservation of biodiversity are now
frequently mentioned as reasons, but location, accessibility and the
importance of the whole-farm strategy can also be important reasons for
farmers (Janssens et al.2002). In the VEL and VANLA area, farmers also
mention that ploughing and reseeding brings less fertile subsoil to the
surface in some partsof thefields (vander Ploeg1999).
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4 Soil as an Intermediary between Dairy Farming and the Environment
4.1 TheproblemofNitrate leaching

After the 1970s it became clear that dairy farming was a significant
contributor to the contamination of ground and surface waters by nitrate
(Cameron and Wild 1984;Garwood and Ryden 1986; Ryden et al.1984).
Nitrate itself is not toxic but the process of reduction of nitrate to nitrite
may lead to methaemoglobinaemia1, posing health problems especially
for young children. According to the European Drinking Water Directive,
nitrate concentrations in water are not allowed to exceed the maximum
admissible concentration of 50 mg nitrate l 1 (EC 1980). This same value
was also used in the Nitrates Directive, adopted by the European
Commission in 1991 (EC 1991). This Directive aimed to protect water
against nitrate pollution from agriculture17. Its objectives were to control
nitrate concentrations and to reduce the associated problems of
eutrophication (Tunney 1992).
The leaching of nitrate from dairy farming systems may be the result of
different processes18. In dairy farming, some studies indicate that grazed
swards are particularly likely to lead to high nitrate concentrations (e.g.
Scholefield etal. 1993;Whitehead 1995).Other studies have pointed to the
leaching of nitrate following the ploughing of grassland (e.g. Lloyd 1992;
Whitehead et al. 1990). This increase is mainly short term on reseeded
pastures but may be substantial when along-term arable period follows a
grassland period. Losses of about 4 t N/ha have been reported from the
upper 25cm. Whitmore etal.(1992) found that in many areas in the UK,
conversion of grassland to arable land may beheld responsible for half of
thenitrate concentrations observed in groundwater.
Recently established, ageing swards, there is generally a built-up of
organic carbon and organic nitrogen. Initial rates of nitrogen storage or
immobilisation areoften high (in therange of 50-150kg/ha) but thesewill
decline over time as the build-up is asymptotic. Scholefield et al.(1993)
compared nitrate leaching from a ploughed and reseeded pasture and a
nearby 40-year old pasture. Using a constant input level of 400 kg
fertiliser-N/ha they found that nitrate leaching on the old pasture was
consistently higher, but noted that substantial N loss had probably
occurred on the reseeded pasture in the first winter after ploughing.
Cuttle and Scholefield (1995) attributed this to the higher potential of
reseeded grassland to immobilise nitrogen. Because the net accumulation
of nitrogen declines as the pasture ages, they concluded that a constant
nitrogen input will result in increased nitrogen losses over time. In
younger swards the efficiency of N fertiliser is relatively low (in termsof
grassland production) as a higher proportion of the nitrogen that is
applied contributes to the build-up of organic matter in the soil, rather
than contributing to grass production. On this basis the accumulation of
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organic N in the soil will lead to increased mineralisation of soil-N and is
an essential prerequisite to the greater efficiency of fertiliser use in longer
established swards.
4.2 Addressing nitrate leachingat nationallevel

Following the Nitrates Directive, the Dutch government implemented
specific legislation to reduce nutrient losses from agriculture. In 1998,the
Mineral Accounting System (MINAS) was adopted (van den Brandt and
Smit 1998). This is a farm-level nutrient budgeting tool, aimed at
achieving a reduction of nutrient losses, including nitrates, to the
environment, and imposes levies on farmers who do not meet specified
targets (Neeteson2000).
This strategy involved developing thresholds that were both
environmentally and agriculturally acceptable. Calculations of the
agricultural acceptability were based on a series of (six) combinations of
soil type and drainage status. These, it was assumed, would account for
soil heterogeneity .Other soil properties such as organic matter content,
moisture and nitrogen supply capacities, were regarded as constants (van
Eck 1995) .As discussed in the first section, the approach adopted in this
desk-top study took existing soil suitability systems and superimposed
environmental quality, (in this case the maximum admissible nitrate
concentration in groundwater) as an additional constraining factor.
Influences of soil management were not taken into account. When
implemented the thresholds were simplified to two different soil types,
with one loss standard being applied to dry sandy soils and the other to
all other soils. Aside from imposing these thresholds, other regulations
were adopted concerning grassland management and the use of animal
manures and fertilisers (LNV2001) .
4.3 Localland use trajectoriesin theFriesian Woodlands

Sonneveld et al.(2002) have recently investigated the effects of different
land use trajectories on the properties of soils in the cHn23soil series that
are currently under grassland. Some of the findings of this study are
given inTable2.
Table 2 shows that the upper layer of land previously under continuous
maize cultivation has considerable lower amounts of organic carbon in
comparison to both reseeded and old grassland and considerably less
organic nitrogen compared to old grassland. The subsoil (25-50 cm) of
land previously under continuous maize cultivation alsohas considerably
less organic carbon. In total there is a difference of up to 58 tons C ha'
between (previous) arable land and old grassland. The differences in the
subsoil are less pronounced which, to a large extent, is due to the higher
densities of the subsoil. Differences between the bulk density of the sub
soil and the topsoil were considerably lower for the old grassland (1.5per
cent) than on reseeded grassland and previous arable land, where these
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values were 5.9 per cent and 4.1 per cent respectively. The bulk density of
the subsoil of the maize field was more than 16 per cent higher than that
of old grassland, a difference that could be expected to limit rooting
possibilities. .
Table2Variations in theproperties of cHn23soilsaccording todifferences inland
use history
25-50cm

0-25cm

Land UseHistory

Organic
Carbon

Organic
Nitrogen

Organic
Carbon

Organic
Nitrogen

tonsha"'

tonsha'
Grassland with previous
cultivation ofsilage maize

89.2

9.3

90.5

9.6

Reseeded Grassland

119.3

9.5

102.2

8.6

Old Grassland

131.0

11.1

106.3

7.9

In general the survey showed that the ploughing of grassland to a depth
of 25 cm leads to decreases of about 20 tons ha ' of soil organic matter
content and 1.5 tons ha 1 of organic nitrogen, in comparison with old
grassland. This nitrogen will be partly taken up by the plant and partly
lost to the environment. Averaging across the samples, we calculated that
67 per cent of the total variation in the percentage of soil organic carbon
and 57per cent of the variation in nitrogen content could be explained by
land use history .
These findings challenge some of the assumptions that underpin soil
suitability classifications, land evaluation systems and the recent
classification systems that aim to achieve environmental goals. They show
that agricultural practices have a significant effect on the characteristics of
soils within this anthropogenic soil type. This influences the loss of
nutrients to the environment and the risk of agrochemicals leaching into
the groundwater (e.g. Droogers and Bouma 1997). In other words locally
different land use trajectories influence the relationships between
agricultural systems and the (biophysical) environment. Dairy farms
located on the same soil series, using similar fertilisation strategies may
experience a wide range of economic and environmental outcomes
because of spatially explicit variations in land use history This
observation provides an insight of potential value in the search for
sustainable agricultural systems.
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5Spatially explicit paths towards sustainability
5.1 Local soilknowledge

Forresearchers, similar soilsthat havebeen subjected todifferent land use
trajectories can also be regarded as 'field experiments'. In embarking on
such ventures it is essential to remember that the perceptions of farmers
about their soils and their behaviour may differ from those of the
researcher (Bouma 1993;Garlynd et al.1994; Harris and Bezdicek 1994).
For example, soils often have local names, which, in many cases, are
expressions of the more holistic approach of local farmers compared to
scientists . This approach has been described as 'art de la localité' (van
der Ploeg 1991) or 'the art of the specific'. It involves a degree of
craftsmanship; the ability to combine the specific elements of a farm such
as animals, soils, crops and technology into a 'working whole' (Roep
2001). Local knowledge forms in essence the vehicle for integrating and
co-ordinating the elements that exist within the farm system and farmer's
labour acts as the linking agent, coordinating the various farm
components and balancing them in relation to each other (van der Ploeg
1991). Agricultural enterprises are a unique integration of natural
phenomena and human activities that are transformed into a working
agro-ecosystem. In contrast with researchers, local people may think of a
soil,not somuch as 'something out there' but more as 'something inside'
(Sillitoe 1998).Mendras (1970)reported from hisresearch that
'thefarmer felt as if he 'made' his field and knew it as the creatorknows his
creation, since the soil was the product of his constant care; ploughing,
fertilising, rotating crops,maintenance offallow ground and soon'.

The assemblage of fields within a farm, become a unified working whole
through the decisions and activities of thefarmer. Through hisselectionof
fields for different purposes and exerting his 'freedom' to apply different
forms of management on different fields and at different times, the farm
becomes aunique configuration of characteristic land units and land use.
The specific combination of social, material and natural elements and the
interrelationships between them, expresses a 'farming style' (van der
Ploeg 1999).These appear as an expression of a coherent set of strategic
notions about the way in which farming should be practised. This implies
that, for local people, knowledge about the soil is part of a broader
domain of knowledge.It iscontextual, locallyembedded within a cultural
repertoire .
Changes in soil and landscape properties that havebeenbrought about by
past activities can affect both the awareness and the ability of the farmer
to build new strategies. This is often expressed or perceived through
characteristics that are not normally included within standard research
enquiries although they do relate to recognisable land and soil quality
parameters. For example, one farmer in the Friesian Woodlands said that
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he decided to minimise use of ploughing in grassland renovation because
one of his fields felt like 'concrete', rather than resilient, after ploughing.
This indicates how farming activities are often informed by a degree of
reflection and looking back at past results. Tasks are continuously
observed, interpreted, evaluated and adjusted (van der Ploeg 1987).Dairy
farmers who did not follow the trend of frequently renovating their
pastures (and were seen as 'old-fashioned') now find that they are
considered to be 'modern' farmers, as their grassland management
strategy meetsrequirements for lower emissions to groundwater.
5.2 Soilsand co-production

The term co-production refers to the on-going interaction between
farmers and living nature resulting in their mutual transformation
(Gerritsen 2002; Renting and van der Ploeg 2001; Roep 2001; van der
Ploeg 1999). Co-production influences the characteristics of farming,
natural resource management and living nature (Roep 2001).Within this
framework, the soil is both the result of an interaction between natural
processes and land use practices, and influences future land use decisions
and biophysical processes.
In contrast with other components of agriculture (such as technology,
crops and animals) that can also be considered from a co-production
perspective26, the soil is non-transferable. It is at the roots of the locality
and isspecific to the field, the farm or the region. It influences farming in
a number of ways, through e.g. the specificities of technology, crops and
management practices. Yet at the same time it is influenced by these
practices. Specific landscapes can, for example, be regarded as outcomes
of co-production (Faber et al. 2000; van der Ploeg 1999), as results of
continuing encounters and mutual transformation between man and
nature. Land and landscape do not merely form thephysical backdrop for
human action but are theresult of, and canvas for, awhole set of complex
connections. People are generally connected to the landscape in which
they grew up, which often contributes to an individual's sense of identity
and feeling of belonging. Röling and Maarleveld (1999)refer tothis as the
'soft side' of land, which reflects past interactions between people and
land, in terms of organisation, religious beliefs and cultural practices .In
the future, these facets will influence individual and societal decisions
that are taken about the development (or preservation) of these
landscapes aswellphysical characteristics, such as nutrient flows, that
occur.
In a narrower sense, co-production is also a part of agriculture. Land use
practices influence land properties and these changing properties in turn
influence the knowledge and behaviour of the land users. Land use is not
simply a set of technical operations and artefacts, rather it is an emergent
property of the interactions between the land and the society that lives
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from it. Natural limits on land use activities may exist because of, for
example,geological and geomorphological conditions but canbe reduced,
removed and altered by human resourcefulness. The 'hard' way in which
land and land use often been conceptualised isnot so rigid at all.There is
space to diversify or, more poetically, to unfold. It is possible to create
specific expressions of the land and the soil. One farmer, again cited by
Mendras (1970), expressed this idea this way: 'to know one's land, to
improve it, takes a long time. The more you know it, the more you
become attached to it'.
Izacand Swift (1994)regarded theunfolding material outcomes of the soil
as by-products of agriculture, distinct from the general variety of
agricultural products, such as animals, crops, fruits and medicines. Useful
though this conceptualisation is,it does not sufficiently stress that such a
by-product isalsore-used within the farming system.Specific soilsare an
output of, and at the same time an input for, agriculture. In (semi) closed
farming systems allproducts are inputs to the farming system through
e.g. breeding with animals or producing seeds with plants. In other
words, there isacontinuous production and reproduction.
Droogers and Bouma (1997) have proposed a dual classification of soil
systems; covering;geno-phorms, the taxonomically defined soil series, and
pheno-phorms, the results of different types of management or land use.
Thelater category would allow for specific expressions of asoil series that
are related to land use history. Their work builds on the concept of the
soil series as defined in Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 1975).This later
conceptualisation of soils serves as a vehicle to transfer information and
research knowledge about soils from one area to another. In other words
soil series are conceptual groups (Arnold 1983) that encompass a whole
setof real soils (polypedons) which have evolved under different land use
practices.Thussoilseriescan actascarriers of land use history.
5.3 Re-balancing co-production:aspatialperspective

Thesuitability of soilsfor grassland production cannot be unambiguously
assessed solely on the basis of their biophysical properties .The same is
true when seeking to evaluate the potential for nitrate and other forms of
leaching. Their spatialcontext also plays an important role in this. For
example, a field containing mostly good soil types, may be valued
differently if it contains a poor soil type within its boundaries. A farm
where poor soils cover only a small percentage of the total surface will be
viewed differently toonewhere poor soilscover asubstantial area.On the
other hand, the occurrence of only a small area of a high productive soil
on a farm with mostly rather poor soilsmay influence the farming system
dramatically in comparison with a similar farm that has only poor soils".
Land use can be spatially differentiated to fit the spatial heterogeneity
within field or farm boundaries. This ability to exploit the spatial
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heterogeneity of soils and arrive at a better 'working whole' gives the
land its agricultural value. Farmers can follow different strategies in their
enterprise and often will apply different types of management to specific
fields. In consequence, soils may follow different land use trajectories due
to the farmers' strategy or thelocationof thefield with respect tothe farm
buildings. Thus, at the farm level, there is a dynamic interaction between
the integrating and coordinating activities of the farmer (through his
labour) and the processes in the soil. So not only do intersections occur
between natural land units and the spatial units (fields) of the farm, but
there is also an entanglement of land use with soil processes. Implicitly,
the assessment of the suitability soil is not only dependent on local
factors, but isalsoinfluenced bythecharacteristics ofsurrounding soils.
At a regional level, agriculture does not exist merely as a collection of
inert and independent farms. They share (and form) acommon landscape
with similar natural resources and a cultural repertoire. In Europe, this
has expressed itself in regionalised farming styles with specific farming
techniques, regional products, local breeds and architecture (Renting and
van der Ploeg 2001). At this, the regional level, the land also exhibits a
degree of underlying dynamic interconnection, mostly by means of
hydrological processes.Soilsarecontextual, even from a 'natural' pointof
view. They experience inputs (run-on) from upslope areas or
undercutting from adjacent rivers. They act as intermediates between
precipitation and the quantity and quality ofsurface waters.Theeffects of
human influences on natural soil processes thus extend beyond the soil
system itself. Landscape processes carry these influences across
boundaries of basic agricultural units, such as fields and farms. The
natural environment provides structure, containing natural agents and
influences how fields or farms affect one another, nature conservation
areas or surface waters30. Farmers share these common resources, which
suggests that collective action needs to take place in order to maintain
their sustainable use. Collective action can be pursued through
geographic communal bodies, such as regional environmental
cooperatives.Such organisations may wellprovide an attractive economic
and agronomic alternative to rigid restrictions on land use to address
problems such asnitrate leaching (e.g.Worrall and Burt2001).
Soilsthat are the outcome of aspecific land use trajectory may require the
adoption of specific farm management strategies (or rejection of others).
For example, it has been shown that long term organic farming leads to
higher organic matter contents that can result in better soil structure, but
only with specific management. Soils such as these are more at risk of
being compacted by tillage, vehicular traffic or grazing under wet
conditions. In other words the land use history of soils, channels
management practices in specific directions, which may in turn require
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the use of specific technologies . The development and existence of a
particular expression of the soil (i.e. the phenoform), pre-supposes the codevelopment and existence of other practices or artefacts. This leads us
back to the notion of working configurations, assemblages of different
aspects of the farm that are mutually fine-tuned.
There is an increasing amount of empirical and theoretical evidence that
soils and landscapes reflect agricultural activities and that these in turn
influence future land use trajectories. These trajectories cannot be (re-)
constructed on experimental fields or farms. It can often take decades to
achieve equilibrium conditions, which would make it impractical and too
costly to perform this type of research, especially on a range of soil types.
Moreover, the technology or management practices that are needed to
replicate these specific trajectories of land use, may not be easily found
outside the context of the individual farm.
It is increasingly being realised that classical soil suitability approaches
and land evaluation procedures do not account for the dynamic
relationships between land users and their environment. The concept of
genoforms and phenoforms helps enlarge the horizon of soil science and
offers the opportunity of aligning research activities with local practices. It
is to be hoped that researchers and local farmers can meet this challenge
and work together in developing more sustainable agricultural systems.
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Notes
1 See also Chapter 1 for a more detailed description on the Law of the Minimum or for
examplevan der Ploegetal. (1999).
2 This actually follows from one of the assumptions behind the development of Soil
Taxonomy intheUnited States.
3 Although at the time of the publication of the Dutch system of soil classification (De
Bakker &Schelling 1966),theneed was felt toincludesuch considerations.
4Thiswas part of themodernisation processof Dutch agriculture (vander Ploeg1987).
5 Soil suitability is traditionally defined as 'thedegree ofsuccess withwhich acrop orrange of
crops canberegularly grownon a certain soil,within the existing typeoffarming, under good
management, andundergood conditions ofparcellation andaccessibility'. See also Vink and van
Zuilen(1974).
6 Interactions between the land use and the soil are then excluded for the purpose of
simplification. Foramoredetailed discussion seee.g.Beek(1978).
7SeeStuiveretal. (thisbook)and Reijsetal. (thisbook).
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8 This study was performed at the request of the Dutch Ministry of Agriculture, with the
specific aim of addressing the 'problem ofintensification ofsmallfarms'. At the time, the area
was predominately grassland, but it was recommended that large-scale conversions of
grassland into arable land, especially in the higher parts of the landscape, would be
necessary tosecurea 'healthyfoundationofthesmallfarm'.
9 For detailed information on their origin, properties and distribution, the reader is referred
toConry (1974),Creutzbergand deBakker(1988),.Edelman(1952)and Pape(1970).
10 According to Veenenbos (1954), this may well have been the main purpose of this
intervention.
11The Dutch soil classification system made extensive use of local names. The soil names
that were introduced at the lowest level of the classification system were a combination of
scientific names and the name of the locality where a specific soil was prevalent. Soil
conditions, land useand reclamation history all influenced theselocal fieldnames (Schönfeld
1950). In this case, 'Laar' refers to an open place in the woods and was as a name for
reclaimed areasin theMiddleAges.
12 Of particular concern was the effect that soil compaction would have on the rooting
potential of thecrop,which could lead toapotential yield dropof morethan 15percent.
13Forthe Netherlands,seeMinderhoud (1959)onthedesirability of grassland renovationto
overcome theyearsof depression.
14The difficulties of creating (and maintaining)highly productive pastures are traditionally
widely recognised. Hoogerkamp (1984) quotes the saying 'tobreak apasture makes aman, to
makeapasturebreaksaman'.
15The issue of biodiversity has recently received special attention as the ploughing of old
pastures maylead toa significant lossingeneticdiversity.SeealsoJanssensetal. (2002).
16Alsoknown asblue-babysyndrome
17 It was recently reported that for the upper groundwater in the sandy areas in the
Netherlands, the average nitrate concentration for the period 1996-2000 was twice the
standard in theNitratesDirective(RIVM2002).
18The loss of nitrogen from agricultural systems through nitrate leaching can however not
be viewed in isolation from the whole nutrient cycle at dairy farms (Carton and Jams;2001
Jarvis 2000 and Ryden 1984). Other related environmental concerns are Ammonia (NH,),
Nitrousoxide (N,Ó),Phosphorus (P)and Methane (CH4).Most recent studies have therefore
adopted afarming systemsapproach (e.g.VanBruchemetal. 1999).SeealsoGossetal. (1995^
whoarguethat restrictionson farm management addressing singleissuesmaynot alwaysbe
suitableinalocalcontext when thewhole farming system isconsidered.
19 The major soil types came from the then available guidelines on nitrogen fertilisation
wheresoil types weredifferentiated on thebasisof their nitrogen supply capacity.Theseare
not thesameasthesoil types that aredistinguished intheDutch soilclass.ficarion system.
20 For more background information on the development of the final loss standards the
reader is referred to Dekker and van Leeuwen (1998) and Schoumans et a (1998). These
publications provide more insight intothe issueof arational development of lossstandards.
Seealso Frouws (1994) for a long-term overview on manure policy.Forspecific mformafaon
on thewhole Dutch legislationonmanure and fertilisers inrelat.on to theNitratesDirective,
thereader isreferred toHenkensand vanKeulen(2001).
21Drysandy soilsbeingdefined assoilswherethegroundwater tableison averagebetween
40cm and 120cm below the surface. This corresponds with groundwater classes VI and
higher.
22These included limitson:the periods for using animal manure and artificial fertiliser; the
use of animal manure on sloping fields and; the periods where grassland ploughing is
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allowed. Specifically, grassland ploughing is prohibited in the period from September 16*
untilJanuary 31".
23Soilorganic matter content isalso greatly influenced by the local hydrological conditions
(past and present).Ifgroundwater classdata istaken intoaccount, around 75per cent of the
total variation in soil organic carbon content and 59per cent of the variation in nitrogen in
thetopsoilcanbeexplained by land use history.
24 In the field of ethnopedology, special attention is given to the documentation and
understanding of local approaches to soil perception, classification, appraisal, use and
management. Forfurther readingseeWinklerPrins(1999).
25 See Stuiver etal.(this book) for a more elaborate discussion of the differences between
local knowledge ingeneral and scientific knowledge.
26Seevan derPloegetal. (thisbook,).
27Manyancient culturesdid not seetheland assolelyacapital ora meansof production.In
many cases,spiritual values were attached to the land and a deep sense of connection was
felt and expressed (seee.g. Kellog 1941and Hillel 1991).Thesameholds true in many parts
of the 'under-developed world'
28 For more detailed information soil suitability classification and land evaluation, the
reader is referred to Vink (1959 & 1963), Beek (1978), Bouma (1989 & 2001). See also
Veldkampetal. (2000)for abackground on multi-scaleapproaches.
29 The example originally comes from an observation of Kellog (1941) and refers to the
notion ofsoilpattern. Inthe Netherlands, thisaspect hasbeen referred toas 'kaartbeeld'. The
mixed farming system, characteristic of large parts of Western Europe, provides an example
of how soil heterogeneity was exploited in a way that led to a type of agriculture that was
sustained for centuries. Although the concept of soil patterns has long been recognised it
has,surprisingly,hardlybeen systematically studied.
30 These 'off-site' effects are often major issues in debates on environmental quality,
especially inthetropics.
31The small-scale landscape of the Friesian woodlands, with its small fields did not match
with the heavy and large machinery that was needed for injecting manure into the soil.The
technology was not adapted to the land and there was a perceived threat of damage to the
structure of the soil. As a consequence, local farmers developed their own machine (called
the 'area friendly machine'), which fitted better in small fields. See Eshuis etal. (2001) for a
moredetailed reportonthedevelopment ofthismachine.

